sparkling on sunday
welcome to a special sunday brunch prix fixe menu option
featuring flowing sparkling beverages of your choice.
salud, l’chaim, slainte, choul muy.

 bottoms up!

--- menu ---

a sparkling arrival

freshly baked petit pastries

fresh berries, yogurt, chelmsford honey, white chocolate,
new hampshire goat cheese stuffed peppadews

smoked salmon and latkes, dill aoli

oyster duo, cucumber mignonette, papas bravas, sofrito

sparkling refresh

avocado toast, multi grain, age balsamic, poached egg
red velvet pancakes, vanilla mascarpone, natural syrup
slow scrambled eggs, basil, cheddar cheese, applewood bacon
moonstones eggs benedict, cured ham, hollandaise, dressed greens
lobster eggs benedict, crisp prosciutto, hollandaise (add $10)

sparkling refresh

a sweets sampler for the table

$47.95pp+
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stones hospitality group

good people devoted to exceptional hospitality and a progressive culinary focus through universal commitment to each other, the craft, our community and guests.